Lindenwood Jazz Festival 2022 Itinerary
Saturday, February 19, 2022

9:15 am

Meet at Timberland

9:25 am

Load the bus

9:45 am

Leave for Lindenwood

10:20 pm

Arrive at Lindenwood

10:40pm

Warm-up (room 2205)

11:20 pm

PERFORM! (theater)

12:00 pm

Clinic (room (room 2135)

12:40 am

Pack up

1:00 pm

Lindenwood music masterclasses

1:50 pm

Load the bus and stop for lunch

2:45 pm

Load the bus to leave for Timberland

3:30 pm

Arrive at Timberland

Reminders
*** Don’t forget to wear your black concert attire.
***Feel free to bring a snack to eat before the masterclass.

Travel Guidelines
1. Loud, noisy, rude, or immoral behavior and public use of profanity will not be tolerated.
2. Public Display of Affection is not acceptable. Always remind yourself how our band, school
and community are being perceived by others.
3. All changing of clothes/uniforms will be done on separate buses. Don’t spray cologne,
perfume, or body sprays on the buses.
4. No football/catch items will be allowed on the bus.
5. No radios, CD players, MP3 players, etc. will be played without the use of headphones. If
DVD players are brought (not recommended), headphones must be used and any movies may
only be G, PG, or PG-13. (These should stay on the bus.) The directors also have the right
to have you discontinue use of electronic devices.
6. No standing or sitting on the back of bus seats.
7. Emergency door is for loading and unloading equipment, not bodies.
8. No one gets off the bus until it is cleaned and you are dismissed.
9. You are representing your school and community at this event. All school rules are in effect.
Please conduct yourself in a professional manner. Always present ourselves with CLASS.

Directions to Lindenwood
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/559+East+Hwy+N,+Wentzville,+MO/Lindenwood's+J.+Scheideg
ger+Center+For+The+Arts,+2300+W+Clay+St,+St+Charles,+MO+63301/@38.7693714,-90.820330
3,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x87dec9236a8b1c3d:0x306ae4617955d43f!2m2!1d-9
0.8446781!2d38.7668659!1m5!1m1!1s0x87df2f2217d2143f:0xbe9ca1d06b32dc85!2m2!1d-90.505619!
2d38.783976

Lindenwood J. Scheidegger Center for the Arts
2300 West Clay St.
St. Charles, MO 63301

